Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine 16 respiration. Urine passed normally; meconium began to become fiecal on the fourth day. After a feed no peristalsis was visible and a tumour wN-as not felt.
Treated with stomach wash-out and eumydrine but continued to vomit. Washout caused some distress and cyanosis.
Temperature rose to 105°F. and signs of pneumonia, developed. Meanwhile X-ray photographs of a barium meal were taken and showed a marked cardiospasm, a greatly enlarged stomach, and much residue after nineteen hours; some still present after thirty-six hours. The child died of pneumonia, despite treatnient in oxygen tent. Post-mortem report: MIuch dilated cesophagus with thickened walls and a definite thickening at the cardiac orifice. Stomach: Greatly dilated, with thin wall muscular hypertrophy at the pylorus. Lungs: Widespread bronchopneumonia.
Histological examination showed typical hypertrophy of sphincter muscle at pylorus and also of circular laver of muscle fibres at cardiac end of cesophagus. (2) stiffness and pain in left temporo-mandibular joint region; (3) swollen gland by angle of left jaw (three weeks).
History of p)resent condition.-Ten days ago a left lower molar tooth had been removed at St. Mary's Hospital. After this the swelling had become larger and more painful and the left side of the face hot and swollen. The size of the swelling varied, but did not increase on eating.
Pwst history.-Gonorrhcea three months ago; now symptomless. Condition on admission (5.4.38).-Tense, hot, tender, red swelling, limited above by the temporal fascia, below by the lower margin of the jaw, behind by the ear, and anteriorly by the orbital margin. The gland behind the angle of the jaw was not palpable as a separate swelling. Trismus very marked. Teeth foul.
A blood-count revealed a leucocytosis. Wassermann and Kahn reactions negative. Skiagram of jaw: No abnormality detected. A diagnosis of parotid abscess was decided on. 8.5.38: An incision was made along the line of the zygoma, 4 in. below its lower margin. Some sero-sanguiineous fluid was obtained and when examined for organismiis was found to contain only pus cells and diphthero'ids.
12.5.38: Dental condition investigated by Mr. S. F. St. J. Steadman, and 123 5 78 removed. 345
The patient was treated with heat and analgesics and later the swelling was re-incised, but no mycelia were found. He was also seen by the V.D. department, with a view to excluding a gonococcal joint.
19.5.38: Now complained of deafness in left ear for one week and w1as examined by Ear, Nose and Throat Department, but nothing was found locally to account for this other than spread of inflammatory process. X-ray examination of sinuses and jaw, negative. Wassermann and Kahn reactions negative.
27.5.38: Pus from sinus showed colonies of actinomycosis. 7.6.38: Readmitted and treated with 2 grm. of prontosil t.d.s. The smwelling had increased so that it involved the left eyelids.
A blood-count show-ed secondary anaemia and leucocytosis. 1.7.38: Doses of prontosil increased: 1 grm. four times daily for six days, then Clinical Section 139 1 grmn. three timies daily for seven days, alternating with a like quantity of uleron each day, then 1 grm. daily for seven days. At the same time deep X-ray therapy was given in small daily doses for three weeks. The patient became somewhat cyanosedl at the beginning but there was no leucopenia, nor was there sulph-or methaemoglobin on spectroscopic examination of the blood. After two days' rest, this course w-as repeated, and the swelling generally appeared less. A pocket of pus which formed by the ramus of the mandible was evacuated, but no actinomyces were found. He complained of pain in the head and arms and palpitations. Discharged from hospital on 8.8.38. There was a little discharge from one sinus and on 14.8.38 he Nas readmi ted with discharge from a lump behind the ear.
1.9.38: X-ray therapy was resumed. This caused nausea and digestive upsets, and as the patient became somewhat paler he was given liver extract orally. He was also taking 15 gr., and later 20 gr., of iodide of potassium thrice daily. 21.10.38: Patient cyanosed and very ill. Two pockets of pus on left forehead and cheek were aspirated and actinomycelia were found. P. H., a male infant now aged 61 months, was born at term by forceps delivery, weighing 7 lb. Both parents are healthy and pregnancy was normal; throughout pregnancy the mother had a good mixed diet containing much fruit and green vegetables. The infant was breast-fed for five days, then put on to half-cream Cow and Gate, which was changed after a short time to a boiled cow's-milk formula and(l subsequently to humanized Trufood. No orange juice had been given when the infant was first seen (29.8.38) at the age of 4 months, and tomato juice had been given on one or two occasions only. At this time, the baby was brought to the Infants Hospital with a history of poor gain in weight, refusal of feeds, fretfulness, and screamiing, of several weeks' duration; the left forearm had been noticed to be swollen for two days. The forearm had been knocked three weeks previously but no disability note(d at the time. Two older children, aged 8 and 4 years, are well; no miscarriages. On examiination (29.8.38 ) the infant (aged 4 months) appeared pale and poorly nourished, weighing 11 lb. 3 oz. Both forearms were sNollen, the sw-elling involving the ulnaw throughout their length. There was no cedema of the arms and no swelling or effusion into the rTiSt or elbow-joints. The limbs -ere moved freelv, and although the infant wN-as extremely fretful, the forearms did not appear acutely tender. Nno abnormality of legs. No beading of ribs. No haemorrhages into skin or mucosax,. Spleen and liver not palpable. Physical examination otherNwise negative. Temperature normal.
